
As we continue to focus on the impact of the coronavirus, it

is important to remind ourselves of the mental health issues

that required our constant attention before this crisis ever

occurred. For people young and old's level of anxiety, sense

of isolation, conflicts with family, trauma, etc. are only

being exacerbated as this crisis develops.

Arguably our children are those being hit hardest by this

crisis and, thereby, require more care than ever. With that in

mind, Samaritans is providing you with resources to enhance

your own education and understanding of ways you can

assist children—no matter your role—in coping with the

challenges they may be facing.

www.samaritansnyc.org


The Role of High School Mental

Health Providers

This information sheet gives an overview of

the role of mental health providers in

preventing suicide and how they can help

keep their students safe. 

Read More

Read More

How to Talk to Kids and Teens

About the Coronavirus

This article from Psychology Today

explores some of the challenges that parents

and others who care for or respond to youth

face in addressing young people's concerns

and understanding of the pandemic.

Mental Health During COVID-

19: Signs Your Teen May Need

More Support

This short article focuses on issues to

consider in determining suicide risk in

youth, how well your child or student is

coping with the pandemic as well as

providing additional resources.

Read More

Read More

Talking About Suicide and

LGBT Populations

LGBTQ youth deal with population specific

challenges. It is important as mental health

professional and support people to

understand how to be sensitive to these

topics.

https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/1432e2ba-fb0c-4993-84ae-2a4d82c337b3.pdf
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/smart-parenting-smarter-kids/202003/how-talk-kids-and-teens-about-the-coronavirus
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Signs-your-Teen-May-Need-More-Support.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/841c068f-04f1-48da-9ca2-80db6c57349c.pdf


A Young Person's Guide for

Communicating Safely Online

about Suicide

With more of our interactions and

communications moving online, this guide

provides information, tips and best practices

for safe communication about depression,

self harm and suicide.

Read More

Read More

Intimate Partner Violence

among Youth linked to Suicide,

Weapons and Drug Use

Given that students are staying home and

limiting their social circles, it is important

to understand the role that intimate partner

violence and exposure to domestic violence

has on students’ mental wellbeing.

Read More

Rekeying Cultural Scripts for Youth

Suicide: How Social Networks Facilitate

Suicide Diffusion and Suicide Clusters

Following Exposure to Suicide

Understanding the impact of social media on

suicide contagion is crucial due to the

necessary shift to online socialization in lieu

of physical interactions.

Excerpts from Samaritans 2018 professional

development conference in conjunction with

NYU's Hassenfeld Children's Hospital

covering childhood mood disorders,

understanding suicidal behaviors and best

practices for how to respond.

Visit Our Website

Meeting the Needs of NYC's Families

https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/d729f59c-53ad-45e1-aac5-8600652496cc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/6b3227c8-7ded-473f-a1e2-1f157dd08838.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/420c903d-9cc6-4d0a-80dd-421a3964c17e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/78175547-c0ff-4791-8040-6c795fe99cbd.pdf


Making the Connection: Suicidal

Thoughts and Behaviors and

Academic Grades

Statistics from The Youth Risk

Behavior Survey

Mindfulness Tools for Promoting Mental Wellbeing

An excellent stress reduction practice as well as a way to engage a student’s family

in their care and support process.

Family

Mindfulness

Schedule

Teach

Mindfulness To

Teens

Five Tips for Teaching

Mindfulness to At-Risk

Teens

https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/f7dd6229-ee1b-4156-9258-1c1cce780d39.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/43260fa5-3ab2-4a00-bb81-5c39847ffdc3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c75e15e8001/f3b55784-a2de-4f34-8a56-2746564ce14d.pdf
https://courses.centerforadolescentstudies.com/mindfulness/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/five_tips_for_teaching_mindfulness_to_at_risk_teens


Read More

The Mental Health Wellness Line, (212)-673-3661,

provides people impacted by the pandemic as well as

those who care for them the opportunity to make a

wellness call part of their ongoing mental health

maintenance; something they can scheduled in

advance and look forward to.“The wellness line is

unique among crisis services,” says Alan Ross,

Samaritans Executive Director, “providing something

people can plan and incorporate into their ongoing

mental health maintenance, a way to stay grounded as

you ride the emotional rollercoaster of COVID-19.”

Resource Guide Samaritans Podcast

New Mental Health Wellness Support Line

Helps People Cope During the Pandemic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDpKOehVFAI
https://mailchi.mp/samaritansnyc.org/mentalhealthwellnesssupportline
https://www.facebook.com/SamaritansNYC/
https://www.instagram.com/samaritansnyc/
https://twitter.com/SamaritansNYC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-samaritans-of-new-york/
https://samaritansnyc.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Resource-Guide-2020-color-online-active-links.pdf



